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Well-conceived satire

Tired theme weakens Citizens of Calais
C»naL?TmtiyUAS°Er„ Qu^be^sep^aS 3 f try 10
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The play is about an English- everything must be done in English, flashbacks into history created to 
Canadian director, Ted English irritates his French-Canadian familiarize the characters and the 
(Gord Masten) and his wife (played neighbours whose liberal attitudes audience with background informa- 
alternately by Irene Matyas and Lois and independent feeling separate tion contribute nothing to the nlav 
Pody) who land in Rideauville, a them from the rest of the crowd, with the exception of a few laughs 5 
small mixed community in Quebec. This conflict, however, is only to be Thp n1au , SHe is faced with the job of directing replaced by a more pronounced con- ™ performance eToîn^VS I 
an historical play about the British frontation between Ferguson and theate denartment th "
siege of Calais in the eighteenth cen- Marvin (Michael Hollingsworth) a tiorf of Malcolm Black Î
tury- long-haired, pot-smoking, American Greeted several other of En> NicS §

An audition is held for actors from [jraft dodg<;r wdo Proudly whistles plays on a professional level ™
the local community, but the hls countrys nat'»nal anthem. H J. J ", . . „ , __________
SoBetfflS characters in th^e play, Angb^ Sfcoufd SdiBlprE

jsiÆsaatoSke sas-arsasst-s °',he,hea,re ™play”i,h,heper,ormanceclass

EaciwJSiwhich ultimately destroy the Ted English and his wife Donna, and theme which just might make The 
play even that at times does not seem Citizens of Calais a tired play.
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Sprouts held over at Glendon r< F
By BOB McBRYDE

The Glendon Dramatic Arts
Üspectre-like Lolita, they assume an idiosyncratic verbal or physical 

„ , .. , D . _ overt physical love relationship, mannerisms
!lar enough .oThelSTe, Z SÏTÏiT”' ^ U"S R°°m f cr«tes

week in the Pipe Room of Glendon All thre™characters Frnie (Cor FW^i e"vl.r"n.ment of a sleazY 
Hall, provides a curious and worthy don Mclvor) Mobv (John Frankie) ^ ".hote .to near-perf action,
evening's entertainment . A Canadian and Charlotte (Doïren Hess) become ^serves mentmn'foTfhe?0" ^ 

play by Larry Kardish, it is directed well-developed entities. Role rever- 
by York alumnus Charles Northcote. sals and ambiguous stories abound 

A somewhat popular misconcep- and the actors are required to com- 
tion about the drama is that it bine concentration with versatility 
resembles a Bacchanalian romp — Each performer differentiates his or 
what wdh total nudity and all. Actu- her character through 
ally Brussels Sprouts has a consistent 
undertext of pathos and muted 
anxiety.

Two young male travellers (from 
up in a Brussels Hotel. Within this 
claustrophobic context we learn of 
their close interdependence, mainly 
through verbal parries and thrusts.

After two evening visits by a

, , . . lighting
and designing competence. Also the 
original music composed and per
formed by Phil Booth provides 
apt background and lends a whim
sical atmosphere to the play 
whole.
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2nd exciting concert of the season
l« i II it Special Oft

Beautiful Custom Fashioned Jewellery

GGM WGI.L JCWCLLCRY
266 Wildcat Road One Block East of Keele 
North of Canartic Opposite York University

661-4074 Special discount to Students

FOUR WORLD PREMIERES!
featured performers:

LE PME i MATHER ROBERT AITKEH
(duo-pianists), (flutist)

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 8:30 p
mmAcrcm 
1 VfEATRE ■ MB

.m.
Edward Johnson Building, University of Toronto

/ Students: $2.00 
Adults: $3.00

Call 967-5257 for 
tickets & information

Limited number of series tickets still available at reduced

HURRAY FOR 
JOHNNY CANUCK

Adapted and,
Directed-by <L XùrW 
Ken Gass ■* 1 - 

Comic Book 
Extravaganza

3 Chanukah is Coming!;.5

DANCE rate

featuring: MIKE McKENNA
(formerly with MAINLINE)I

&

CLIMAXl

■HLJrl
ONE FLIGHT HIGH 
46 BLOOD WEST 

TORONTO, CANADA I

DIAMOND BACK 
SATURDAY DEC. 7 8:30 p.m.

788 Marlee Ave. 
(at Lawrence) $2.00 per person 

Profits to Israel

JAZZJoin us for a
Candle Lighting Party

and
Israeli Folk Dancing 
Sunday Dec. 8 - 6 p.m. 

In The Deli BANDLatkes! Dreidles!
921-6555

Jewish Poets!
We are inviting you to submitSKI , your
work! We want to publish a collection of 
poetry by Jewish Poets. Submit 

work to Ross Bldg. S101.

WEEKENDS
$54

Owen Sound
nightly at the OLD BAVARIAyour

Phone: 630-6745 Want To Rap With A Rabbi?
Call Lou — 667-3647/8 
for more information

fully licensed under L.L.B.O.

Alpine 
Lodgings 
Meals 
Transportation

Swimming
Cross-country
Dancing

5 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

OFF YONGE, NORTH OF WELLESLEYSponsored by Jewish Student Federation
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